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~: Len<J",erk Oil Moullt EgMOllt i. Humphries
Castle. This photograph W(l8 token frOM the North
Egmont Hotel, through a long telephoto lens.
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New Airport Site
Perhaps in another two

or three years, work will
be ~~ll advanced on the
new airport site at Brown
Road. With the government
promise that work will
start almost immediately,
the new site will be ad-
vantageous to the city,
in that the new airport
will have sealed runways.
The old airport is shown
in the backgr-ound of thi s
aerial photo, while the
approximate area of the
new one is in the fore-
ground. Browns Road links
the two airports.

•.. Above, right: Mr Honnor
shows the Prime Minister •
RT.Hon. I<.J.l!olyoake, the
new site during the PM's
recent visit to the city.
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of the pole with 2849 votes is Ann
George, 134. Br-ook Lands Road, NP.

I

Mair'" Jeun Boyd, 17, Hamblyn Street,
NI', WU8 second with 2137 votes.

Y.M.C.A. Baby Competition - First Heat Winners
THESE TEN CHTLDRE~WILL GO FOf(WAI{I)"'0 TilE SEMI-FINALS.

Michael Wayne Neal, Egmont' Road, NP. (1591)

4
Mar~""Gillian Gower., Egmont Village

Store, fourth with 1599 .votes.
I "

Carolyn Marple, 24, Karaka St, NP. (1400)

,,-
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Eugenie Petrove, 114b, Govett Ave., NP. (\209) 5
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FIRST HEAT WINNERS.
Above. left: Peter John O'Keefe, )58, Carrington St'l NP. (1018 votes). Above. right: Shelley

Marie HfckLand , 510 Upper Mangore1 Road, NP, (958 votes). These are the first ten placegetters in
the current YMCA Baby Photo Competition. Further heat winners will be published 1n our next issue,
and the winning baby will appear on our front cover in colour at.the conclusion of .the cont.est..

"

Have You Entered Your Child Yet?
in the

Y.M.C.A. BABY PHOTO
COMPETITION

\

YOU C 0 U L D WIN "-
TRIP FOR TWO TO FIJI - A REFRIGERATOR
or a BICYCLE - or THREE COLOUR PORTRAITS

Closes August 20th
Make Your Appointment Now at VOGUE STUDIOS, Phone 88843
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Right: MARTTN-PETCH.
At St..Stephen's Church,
Stratford, Eva Ame L]a
Ann. daughter of Mr H.
Petch and Mrs H.Prince.
to Rio Frel1er!ck, son
of Mr and Nrs R.J.
MartIn, Stratford. The
bridesmaid was Shirley
Downs, and the best
man was Denni sOak Ley ,
The couple are travell-
ing to England •
.Below: PICKERING-LEW-

IS. At St. Mary s An-
glican Church, NP, Lor-
raine, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs L.A.
Lewis, NP, to Alf,
elder son of Mr and
Mrs A.Pickering. Wel-
lington. The brides-
maids were Alison Gil-
bert, Jan Martin and
Gail PiCkerillg, sister
of the groom. Best man
was Bill Greene, and
the groomsmen were Don
Beaton and Robin Tong.
Rosemary Burge was the
flower-girl. The future
home will be Welling-
ton.
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Minister's Visit
Nl'w I'lylllouth was recent;ly honoured with a

vi It from the Prime Minister and a retinue of
N••llollol Members of Par-Li amerrt , While here, the
',(jrly v lsited many industries and places of in-
terest;, and culminated their visit with a publiC
meeting in t he Regent Theatre, where the PMtold
the audience that we are to get a new aLr-po rt ,
It would appear that wi th a recent v isl t hy lIH'
Leader of th~ Opposition and a party of LII111,11 I
Members that New Plymouth will be a focul l.ol"i
in the coming elections. Pictures on lIll. 1"'1('
were taken at the National Party Roo",,,. will'" I II
visitors had lunch. Old Folks Get,V.I.P. Visitor

During the visit to New Plymouth of the Prime Minister and his party, a call was made at the
Old Folks t Rooms, where the PMaddressed a very crowded hall and met a few of the older individuals
and had a game of bowls, a game at which he doesn't seem too good. ~: Here, the Prime Minister
is seen tell ing a st.o ry to Mrs A. E.Grant, a young-looking 94-years-of-age. Also ShOl'11 looking
on is the president of the OFA, Mr Ernie Davis, ~: As can be seen from this photograph, the
ball was crowded for this visit of a V.I.P.

'HI I IIf' 1Ullch t Mesdames
I .M('All"m and



Prime Minister Plays Bowls
I Indoor bowls is not a s t.r-o ng point with the PH
as wes shown at the Old Folks when he visited
them recently. ~bovelLearning the way to hold
a bowl, he is be~shown by Nr R.Stevens. Above,
rightl His delivery was ragged, bu t that's only
because he do e s n" t get much practice.. Watching
are. Messrs Shindler and Joe Hewson.

M.P, Visit Local Factories
During the visit or the National Party members

many industries were seen. Here 119Mr W.H.Bro-t ...n ,
Nr IJ.Coo!csley, Hrs A.Gale, and Noel Daly, whose
rectory they visi ted. Hrs Dulcie HcCarthy is
busy pu tting riding he ts toea ther.
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Right: EYNON-NVKU.
At St. Joseph's Catho-
lic Church. NP. Peggy,
eldest daughter of Mr
and" Mra R.Nuku. Bell
Block, to George, 4th
son of Mr and Mrs B.
Eynon, Manaia. Frances
Pratt, Bell Block, was
the matron Of honour,
Fred Nicholas, Waitara,
was the best man , and
the flowergirl was Pat-
ricia Eynon, Manaia.
Future home, Fitzroy.

Belowl WILSON-SNELL.
At All Saints' Church.
Eltham, Diane Mary,
only daughter of Mr
aod Mra W.A.Snell, ~l-
tham, to FrederiCk
Charles, younger son
of Mr and Mra F,Wl18on,
Wanganui. The attend-
ants were Rosemary
Stoppard, kakaramea.
Glenys Dirk. Normanby,
Peter Holden and Mur-
ray Durham, both of
Waipukurau. The future
hOme, Waipukurau.
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Rugby: 8.H.S. 8eaten By Collegiate
The Wanganui Collegiate team fought well to

beat the NPBHS team in their annual 1nter-
college match at the Gully ground. The home team
played the more rugged football, but erred in
keeping the ball in the tight. Had they used
their wingers more, the score could have beenvery different.
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Australian Badminton Player~1
Playing to a capacity;crowd in the Sports Hall, Hawera, the,touring Australian Badminton team

defeated Taranaki in all matches. SQme very good bad.inton was witnessed, with particular stress
on the length of some of the rallies. Though the home players fought without letting up, auperior
finesse gained wins for their opposite numbers.Above. left: Margaret Moorhead (NP) congratulates her conqueror, Mrs Joy Twining. Above. right:
Part of the large crowd that witnessed these exciting matches. Below, from left: Margaret Moorhead
(NP) in action against Mrs Twining. Centre, Owen Clegg, Taranaki's NO.1 player was beaten in two
straight sets. Right: Newcomer to the Taranaki team, Brian See (Stratford).

Badminton
Players

Photographed togeth-
er are the Auatral-
ian and Taranaki Bad-
minton players who
recently were matched
at Hawera.
I2R.: Margaret Moor-

head and Judy Clegg
(Taranaki), , Mrs Joy
Twining and Mrs June
Walsh (Australia).

Above: Men players,
from left, were Brian
See (T), ran Clegg (T),
George Robotham (A),
Ted Anderson (A), OWen
Clegg and Alan Telfer
(T).

MISS BROOKLANDS-
~

Right: MORINE-BOND.
Adrienne Elaine, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs
E.W.Bond, NP, to Fran-
cis John, eldest son
of Mr and Mrs F.V.
Morine, New Plymouth.



Progress IIIThe City
The two major building projects in the city, the Tasman Hotel and the new Olympic swimming pool

at Kawaroa, are now well advanced. There are. of course, many minor operations taking place in
other parts of the city. which aU help to modernise and fill some 'of the empty sections in the
business area. The Tasman Hotel. above, has become a landmark in the city, with its eight storeys
reaching skywards. It dwarfs the present building, shown in the foreground. Not only was the Tas-
man the first building to use the "lift-slab" method of building. it will be New Plymouth's first
skyscraper.
~: Hine Street is a scene of activity these days as the grass verges have been removed m

make the street fully tar-sealed. The reason for this 15 to help to provide parking for the new
Olympic pool at Kawaroa Park. now nearing completion. .

~: The I~attara nut.hs are now well on their way to finality. The filtration aud pumpIng
plant have been installed, the bath has been filled, and workmen are busy putting their best
foot forward to see that the baths will be ready for the comi ng summer.
~: A recent intake at the Traffic Officer Training School, Trentham, met the C0l111"i9s1oner

(If Transport, Mr R.J.Polaschek. ilere in diSCussion with him are Traffic Officers P.B.King (NP),
B.Murray (Glen Eden). A.K.Booth (Palmerston North), and V.Brain (Christchurch).
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A great change has taken place at.Waltara in the last 60 years as these photographs ahow. The
picture above, taken around 1905, shows the Waitara River on Regatta Day. Perhaps not so crowded
as regatta days now, but none the less popular. At bottom right of this picture is the old Eastern
wharf, whilst on the opposite side of the river is the now extinct Freezing Works wharf. The re-
mains of this are clearly shown 1n the photograph, below, which was taken recently. It plainly
shows the expansion of the works, and also the usage that the town wharf got in those days. But
the two sheds by the town wharf are still standing, as can be aeen in the modern photograph.

Above: AITCHISON-PREECE. At St. John's Presbyterian Church, Hawers, Joy Phy LlLs, daughter of Mr
and Mrs J.Preece, Matapu, to James, son of Mr and Mrs J.Aitchison, East Lothian, Scotland. Nits
"lenner, Matapu, sister of the bride was the matron of honour. Les Preece, Matapu was the best man
Raewyn Klenner, niece of the bride, was the flower-girl. The future home will be Hamilton.

Below: DUDLEY-GOODIN. At the Catholic Church, Okato, Joan Patricia, second daughter of Mr and
Mrs M.J.Goodin, Olcato"',eo Terrence Frederick, third son of Mr and Mrs W.J.Dudley, Okato. The bridl!9-
maids were sisters of the bride, Colleen and Patricia Goodin, Okato. Michael Dudley, brother ~
the groom, Opunake, wa/sthe belt man, and Maurice Sinclair, Opunake, was the groomsman. Future
home of the couple will be Okato.
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Janet Aldworth, Jennifer Jupp and ~Iaisie
Ireland are three little maids from
school. -

"Mikado" Production Coming To Waitara
This year's major production of j ne Wai tara

Little Theatre is Gilbert and Sullivan's "Mikado"
which will run for 'a week, commencing on August
12th, at the· Waitera War Memorial Hell. The
following 19th and 20th, it will be produced at
the Franc is Douglas College lIall. This we 11-
known and popular production should provide some
first class entertainment.
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